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Chairman Baucus, Ranking Member Grassley, and members of the Committee, thank you for the

opportunity for the Federal Housing Finance Agency (FHFA) to testify on the Financial Crisis

Responsibility Fee and the nation's housing government-sponsored enterprises (GSEs) - the

Federal National Mortgage Association (Fannie Mae), the Federal Horne Loan Mortgage

corpor.ation (Freddie Mac) and the Federal Home Loan Banks (FHLBs).

The Ernergency Econornic Stabilization Act of 2008, the statute that created the Troubled Asset

Relief Program (TARP), requires the President put forward a plan "that recoups from the

financial industry an amount equal to the shortfall in order to ensure that the Troubled Asset

Relief Program does not add to the deficit or national debt." In Janualy, Ptesident Obama

proposed a Financial Crisis Responsibility Fee that will be levied on the liabilities of the largest

financial finns. The purpose of the fee is both to raise sufficient revenue to offset any budget

cost of TARP and, by levying a fee on the liabilities of the largest financial firms, to provide a

deterrent against excessive leverage.

The Administration proposal l-ras the following key features:

The fee would be applied to banks, thrifts, bank and thrift holding companies, brokers,

and securities dealers that were eligible for the emergency assistance program put in

place to resolve the crisis. Firms with consolidated assets of less than $50 billion would

not be sulrject to the fee for the period when their assets are below this threshold.

The assessable base of the fee would include the worldwide consolidated liabilities of

U.S. financial firms. The fee base would include a broad set of liabilities witl-r a few



designated exceptions including Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation-assessed deposits

and, for insurance companies, certain policy-related reserves. In addition, adjustments

would be provided to prevent avoidance and to appropriately treat less risky activities,

such as lending against ceftain high quality collateral'

. The fee rate would be approximately l5 basis points.

We understand that the Administration does not intend for Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac (the

Enterprises) to be covered by the proposal. And as I will explain, given the Enterprises' current

f,r¡ancial condition and financial support from the Treasury Department, subjecting the

Enterprises to the fee would not increase revenue to the Federal government. While Fannie Mae

and Freddie Mac are not TARP recipients, they are the recipients of substantial government

support,

When the housing bubble burst, the Enterprises' financial situation deteriorated rapidly, driven

by credit losses and other than temporary impairments on mortgage-backed securities held on

their balance sheets. These losses quickly overwhelmed the relatively low levels of capital that

the 'Enterprises were required to hold against potential losses. Ultimately interveution was

required because of the inability of the Enterprises to raise new capital and access debt markets

in their customary way. These actions were uecessary because the Enterprises' ability to fulhll

their mission was compromised by their financial condition and their collapse would have had

clevastating consequences for the housing finance system and the broader economy due to their

interconnectedness.

Tþerefore, in September 2008, FHFA placed Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac into conservatorships

- a statutory process designed to stabilize the troubled institutions. In conjunction with that

action, the Treasury Department agreed to provide financial support to the Enterprises through

the Senior Preferred Stock Purchase Agreements (PSPAs). The PSPAs are structured to provide

ongoing financial support to the Enterprises to ensure they rernain active participants in the

rnarketplace. The PSPAs are ongoing, explicit and irreversible contractual commitlnents by the

Federal government to ensure that Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac can meet their obligations.

The PSPAs work by ensuring that the Enterprises maintain a positive net worth. Since the initial



establishment of the PSPAs, the Treasury Departnrent twice has iucreased its financial

commitment to maintain market confidence ir-r the Enterprises.

The PSPAs have worked as intended. Investors have confidence in the U'S. government's

comtnitntent to honor these obligations. As a result, investors have continued to support U'S'

¡ousi¡g finance through investrnent in Euterprise securities. This has been of tremendous

be¡efit to homeowners, home buyers, local communities, lenders, and pension funds, among

others. To see this benefìt, consider that roughly three-quafters of moftgages originated last year

were guaranteed by the Enterprises, with most of the remainder guaranteed by the Federal

Housirrg Adrninistration or the Veterans Administration. Further, more than four rnillion

housel-rolds last year lowered their monthly rnortgage payment or moved to a more stable

mortgage by refinancing their mortgages with the involvement of the Enterprises' And, while

serious delinquencies continue to rise, we have begun to see some signs of improvetnent,

however fragile, in house prices and rnortgage performance'

ln the first two full years of this housing crisis, frorn July 2007 through2009, combined losses at

the Enterprises totaled $207 billion. During 2009 alone, the Enterprises reported net losses of

$94 billio¡. The Enterprises'fìnancial performance continues to be dominated by credit-related

expenses and losses stemrning principally from purchases and guarantees of rnorlgages

originated in 2006 and 2007. Since the establishment of the conservatorships, the combined

losses at the two Enterprises depleted all tl-reir capital and required them to draw over $125

billion from the Treasury Department under the PSPAs. As conservator and regulator, FHFA is

acti¡g aggressively to assure that Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac are fully supervised for safety

ancl soundness, are acting to reduce losses, and are undertaking only activities tìed to their core

responsibilities. Nevertheless, with continuing uncertainty regarding economic conditions,

employment, house prices, arrd morlgage delinquency rates, the short-temr outlook for the

Enterprises remains uncertain ar-rd they are likely to require additional draws under the PSPAs.

More detailed information on the purpose and status of the conservatorships, as well as FHFA's

views ol1 the future direction of the Enterprises' business activities while they are in



conservatorship, is detailed in a letter I sent to Chairmeu Frank and Dodd and Ranking Members

Baclrus and Shelby in February 2010. This letter is available on the FHFA website (link).

Today the financial state of the Enterprises makes them poor candidates for inclusion in a fee

proposal because the Enterprises are projected to have continuing losses that will be funded by

the pSpAs. Ar-ry additional fee assessmer-rts will add to those losses, resulting in increased draws

through the PSPAs. Applying the fee to the Enterprises would be an exercise in moving money

between govemment accounts.

Let me make two related observatiorrs. First, the Enterprises already have the obligation to pay a

ten percent dividend to Treasury on draws made under the PSPAs. Today, this quarterly

obligation exceeds $l billion for each company and those dividends are effectively being "paid"

by further draws on the PSPA. So, we are already moving money from one government account

to another. Second, the Housing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008 required each Enterprise

to allocate 4.2 basis poi¡ts of the principal balance of new business purchases to support the

Housing Trust Fund established by the legislation. In view of the condition of the Enterprises,

FHFA ¡as used its authority to suspend these contributions. Had FHFA allowed these payments,

they would have been funded entirely by Treasury draws.

Looking a¡ead, t¡e Enterprises' operating in conservatorship cannot be a lotrg-term solution. We

are in the midst of a "time-out" to allow careful consideration of the role of the Federal

govemment in housing finance and the ultimate resolution of the Enterprises. I believe we are in

the midst of an important national discussion about this issue. As the new roles, responsibilities,

form, and structure of the Enterprises or their successors emerge from this debate, it may be

ap¡rropriate to consider subjectirrg these institutions to a Financial Crisis Responsibility Fee just

as part of the debate will undoubtedly touch on repayment of taxpayer funds used to provide

filancial support to the Enterprises. However, in the absence of concluding the debate on

f,¡ndamental reform, it would be premature to subject the Enterprises to the Financial Crisis

Respo¡sìbility Fee. As I stated earlier, given the Enterprises' current financial condition and

financial support from the Treasury Departrnent, subjecting the Enterprises to the fee would not

increase revenue to the Federal government.



Before closing, let me turn to the Federal Home Loan Banks (FHLBanks). While the

Adrninistration did not propose applying the fee to the FHLBanks, I would like to make sotne

observatiolts about the potentìal impact of such a fee. As member-owned cooperatives, the

FHLBa¡ks are owned by two groups of f,tnancial institutions: those that would be subject to the

proposed fee and those explicitly not subject to the proposed fee. Consequently, assessing the

fee on FHLBanks would result in some cornbination of further increasing the fee that would be

assessed on large institutions and imposing the fee on smaller institutions that the Administration

Iiad sought not to assess. Beyond this, there are nuûterous questions of how such a fee would

affect the FHLBanks, including equity within the System, the availability of System funding, and

the weak financial state of several FHLBanks. In addition, if advances are included in the fee

assessment base for other financial institutions, the current operation and structure of some

FHLBa¡ks could be materially affected. These are important issues that should be fully

considered in the context of overall housittg finance reform.

Thank you for the opportunity to appear here today. I would be glad to answer auy questions'
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Dcar Clrairmen and Ranking Meurbers:

I arrr writing to update you on the conservatorships of Fartnie Mae ancl Freddìc Mac (tlte

Errterprisesj. Rccently there has been consi¿erable spcculation regarding how the future'

direction of the Enteririses' business activities interacts with their status iu consetvatotship' A

k"y nrotiuotion fbr this ietter is to provide greater olarity to po.licymakers alrcl market participants

on the Fccleral Housing Þ'inance Rg"ncy'sIRHFA) plans ftrr thc Enterprises' busìness activities

while tliey opetate itr conscrvatorship.

I'¡e first part of the letter will review the est¿rblishlnent and purposes of tire couservatorships,

ancl ¡ow t¡e co¡servatorships are o¡rerating, FIIFA is fòcusecl on conservirrg the Enterprises'

of the co'seriatorship, The second part of t¡e letter describes

direction of the Enterprises' business activities rvhile they are in

: loan rnodifications ancl rnitigating oredit lossesl retailled portfolio;

new proclucts; arrd affbrdable housing tnission'

1700 G Street, N.W., Washittgton, D.C.20552-0003 ' 202-414-3800'202-414-3823 (fax)
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Ilackgrollnd

Estahlishntent und Pur¡toses o.f the ("rtnscrvaIorshìp's

A1ìcr c¿rrelirl analysis aurl in consultation witli the Secrctary of thc Treasuly and thc Chaintrari of
thc IJçard olCiovernrors ofthe FccleraIResctve Systein, ITHITA placcd each Fìnterpliser into

co¡lserryatgt'ship on Septenrbet'ó, 2008. ,,\t that tiure ancl prtrsuant to the statule. FIII"A set lbrth

the purpose and goals of c(lttscrt'atorship as fbllows:

'l-6e ptrrlrosc olappointing llre L-onscl'vatot is to ¡rrescl'vc aud consel'vc lltc Cornpatry's asscts

alrl proporty and tg pruI tlre C)onr¡rany in a sound n,t.1 selvt:ltt couclilion. 'fhe goals of the

cronicr.vatol.ship arc io hcl¡r restorc colrlìdcncc irr the Conrpatty, cttltance its oapacil)' to lillfìll
ils ¡rission. anil uritigate tÈe systcnric- risk that has ocìntributetl dìr'cc,tly l.o thc ittstability in the

culrcnI nrarket.

Critical tg lhc establishrnerit ot'thc conscrvaf-orshi¡rs wcrc Lhe actions takcu at the satnc tirne try

T'rc¡sury, cgnsistent with ìts auth<lrity grarrtccl in thc Flottsing anri i:conoltric; Recovery Act of
2008 (úERA), to establish thret-- Íuntling facilities. Two of'these - thc Iiquidity làcility ¿rnd tlie

mortgagç-backecl secrur.itie,s purchasc facility - cxpirccl as sciredulcd at the encl ol'last year' fho

third faoility-, t¡c Scnior Pref-errctl Stock Purchase Agrccments (PSPAs) - was structurecl to

proyicle ç,¡gt',iug frnancial support to thc Entelprises to ernstlre they remaìrl aotivc particípatils in

ihe markctplacc. the PSPAs work by ensuring that thc linterpnses rnaintain a positive lret

wqrth, a¡cl Treasury's inìtial financial comrnitment was up to $100 billion per Çompany. As

explairrecl at the time of thc couservatorships by Treasut'y Secrctary Paulson:

These ¡¡greerrrents supporl nralket stability by providing adtlitional security nn<l crlality ttr

GSE ¿cbf hçldcrs -."nior ancl suhor{inatccl -- and suppolt mortgage availability by providirrg

adciitional co¡liclc¡ce t¡ ilrvestols in CS[l nrorlgagc backed securitics. This conrmitment will
çlirni¡ate any ¡rnndator-y t.riggcrirrg o1'reccivership and will e¡rsure that f hc consorvt'-tl crltities

have thc abilìfy to lì¡lfill their f-ur¿rncial obligations. [t is rnol'o cfñcient than a oue-titne

equity inicction, because it lvill tre uscd only as needed ancl on tctrlts tbat 'ì-reasury has sef .

I¡ t¡e fhcc of a potentially catastrophìc lÌlilure of'out'ttation's liorrsing fitlance systctn, these

a<;ti.ns, along witlr the Feder¿il Reservc's decisìoll a fcw tnontlts later 1o purchasc Enterprise debt

ancl morlgagc-backcfl sccul-ities, succecderl irr ntaitltainitrg au importatrt lneasul'e of stability in

thc housiirg fì1a¡ce nrarket. As ncarly all other non-govLìmurcntalpartjcipants in housing

iì¡ance a6alldo¡ctl the nrarket, the Brrterprises in conserv¿rtorship, o¡reratirig with the berrefìt of
t¡c pSPAs, havc clrsurc,l ¡¡,11 src-rlit contjnues to f'low to housirlg. As evidence 0f this, the

E.terpr.ises' sharç i¡ linancing or guarauteeing new singlc-{'amily ruoftgâge prurduction rose ltotrt

54 pciccxrt iri 200ó to 73 pcrcõnt in 20011 ancl 7tl perr:cnt il 2009 through Septernbcr. The

Errterpriscs have also plalred a sig¡it'icant roler in rtruitifarnily l'rousing finance rvith their tnarket

share g¡ru,ing lì.orn 3.i perccnt in 2006 to 79 pcrcenl in 2008 and 64 pet'cettt in 2009 tlunugh

Septclnber.
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In F'cbruary 2009, the Obama Adlriinistratlon rciteratecl thc itn¡roftance of the I'SPAs in

lnaintairring market confìdence in the Enter¡rrises by atrtrouncing an illcrease in ttre financial

c¡r¡nriturent to eaoh conrparÌy fiorr $100 billion to $200 billion. Thc in'tportancc o1'maintaining

¡¡arket c¡nfìdencc in the Enterpriscs was further reiterated with a final adjustrnent to the

firra¡rcial corlrmitment uncler the PSPAs on l)ccernbet'24,2009. 'I'hat adjusttnent incrcascd tht:
'l'reasury's finaticial cornmitnrcnt to each cotnllany to the greater of 5200 hillion or $200 billion

plus ounrulative nct worth deficits experienced cluring 2010, 201 l, and 2012, less attytrct wortlt

surplus reutaittitrg as ofl)ccember 3l , 2012.

Si¡cc the cslablishmcnt of'the consclvatorships, Farrnie Mae h¿rs realizccl losses of $ l l l billion,

aucl F'recldie l\4ac has r.ealized losses of $ó3 billion. l'hcso krsses havc exhausted the v¿luc of
cüch cornpany's slrarclroìclcr equity ancl rcsulted irr considerable <1r¿ws fiom Treasury untlet the

pSpAs. To clate, Fannie Mae llas drar.vr.r $.59.9 billion ancl lìrecJdie Mac has drawn lì-50'7 billion'
'l'hcse oalls on taxpaycr fuuds are troubling to all of us.

'l'he PSPAs co¡timre to serve thcir original jntent -- proviclirtg assurarìce to catrlital m¿rrket

irlr.estors in Enterprise debt and rnortgagc-backed securities that cxlntitruecl tnvcstments itt sl¡clt

sccurities are souncl. In that way, the fìntcrpriscs rctnain a stable s('!llrcc of'funds tbr new hotne

¡rurcbases anclrelìnancings o1'cxisting rnortgages. However, given the e-xistiug taxpayer outlays

irricl the extraordinary prbli" backing now in place, I bclicve that IìHF'A owcs your comnrittees

a¡d taxpayer.s a cleai vicrv on how the conserv¿ìtol'ships are operating to litnit lo.sses aucl

luraxirnizc recoveries in thc futurc',. I will tul'n to thosc issiles ncxt'

C o n se rv u lt¡ rs hi¡r 0P e ratîo n s

As conseLvator, FHFA has the powers c¡f thc tnafl¿Igement, bonrcls, ancl sharehoiclers of thc

Entcrprises. H6wever, the Enterpriscs continue to opcrate as busìness co4xrralions- F'or

*ru,,-,-rpl". they har.e chiel'executir.e ofTìcers and boards of directors, ancl rnust firllow thc laws

a'd rcgulatioìis governing firrancial clisclosurç, including requircments ol'the Securities anrl

Bxchange C-'onlririssiou. i,iL" other corlxlratc executives, tire [:nterplises' cxecutivc ofl'tscl's arc

sub.ject Io the legal rcsponsibility to usc sound and pruclent busi¡ress juclgrncnt in lhoir

st uwarclslrip t¡f' thcit co Irt¡ratt ics.

At t¡c igceptign of the conservatorships. þ'FII.A tna<le clcar that the linterprises woulcl coutilruc

to be resp6irsible for norr¡al business a¡:tivities antl clay-to-clay operatitlns. h'HliA ccintitrues to

excr"ine o,ncrsiglrt as safèty ancl soundness regulator and lras a rnore activc t'olc as col1scLvatot'

Wrilc IIHF'A has very broacl ¿ruthot'ity, the foous o1'thc conservatorslrips is llot to manage e\/ery

aspcct of tlre Enterpr-iscs'operations. lnstc,,ad, FIIIìA rec'olrstituted tlic boarcls of'clircctors at ctlclt

L..ntcr.prise and cfiaige{ tho Loards witli ensul'ing uorntal oorporate govenlírlìce pt'acticcs attd

pr.,.r.',1u,'", ar" i¡ placc. 'l'he new bc¡arcls are resptìlìsible fur ctnying out nonnal boal'd

funotions. but tlrcy remain subject to revicw attd approvalc'rrr critical tlatters by FHFz\ as
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ûollser\/¿ìtor.. 'I'he Enter¡rriscs are lilrge, cornplex co¡uptìr'ìie.s, ancl this clivision of responsibilities

rcpre:se¡ts the rrlpst effìcient stnlcturc fìrr carrying out lìll[ìA's respotisibilities as collscrvator.

'l'hc rcconstituted boal.cls at cacll col'ìlp¿tny ovct'set: thcir res¡rective ¡lanagetlcnt teatns ¿rncl ¡rrc

lìr¡ctiorrirrg as hoatils should. Likc Irf IIì4. lho ho¿rtls al'c lÌtctrscd ott cnnservitrg âsstrts,

¡ri¡inrizirr[ cçrporalc losscs. ensurirrg the Enterpriscs contiuuc to sen/e their lllissiotl. 0r'et'sccit'tg

rcrlrctliatio¡ 6f idcntificd wcaknesscs in cor¡xrratc opclations and risk lìlanilgerlììellt, ¿rnd ensuritrg

that sound cor¡nrate g()verrlallce priuciples are tìrilowctl.

Irr l¡y yicrv, nuri¡tai¡i¡g aucl. where neecletl, strengthctritrg thcsc itnpoftant ¡rrirrate scclor

clisciplûtcs as.sociattxl wìth each Lìntcrprisc:'s corporate ilrlÌ'aslructut'e ptomotcs thc goals of tltc

co¡rsr:l'v¿rf 9l'ships arrcl rn¿rxinrizcs [lte govcnrrtlcltt's clptiotrs itt a pos[-co¡rscrvatorship worltl.

irrc.,ludirrg thc opylrtunity to gain sornc rctum lbr taxpaycrs in ¿r rcsolution o1'thcsc cotn¡ratrir:s.

Ar-,y preservatiorì ot'r,alue in thc Flnterltrises is directty rclatcd t,o ¡rlaitltaitling tlre valL¡e trf'the

i¡trì¡gitrlc asscfs ol'thcsc cornpanics, includirrg thcir liunran resoltrcos ancl husincss platfirrrrts.

T'hcle lr¡rs heen substalrtial cxccutive maniìgonìcnt trtnlovet- at each llntcrprise sittce tho-

csta6lishrrcnt ol'thc cgllservntol'ships, starting with thc replacctnettt of each lÌtrterptise's Chicf

ljxcroutivc C)ffic.,cr ((lUO) at thc tiuro the conservatorships werc allllotllrcecl. At Fatrnie Mac,

silrcc cg¡scrvat(ÌïslÌip trc'gau, thero h¿ivc bcen two CtsOs atrd ncw t:xccutivcs appointed trl head

¿rllnc.¡st every key bgsiness unit. Iìight o1'tlrc clcve¡r highcst paid enrployccs prc-collsct'viltorship

arû r1o longér with the colÌìparly. At fftcddie Mac, sitrce conscrvatotship. thcre have heen two

CI-tOs a¡d an lnlerirn CEO. f n just the past f ivc nurnths, aftet lcngtlry seaLchcs by the boatd,

Frcdrlic Mac has adclecl a nerw Chiof Opcr-ating Oflrcer and a uew C--hief lìinanci¿rl Offìccr. T'he

lbur highcsl paicl cuiplgyecìs at lìredclie Mac pte-conscl'vatorship arc no lott¡1ct''uvith tho colrìParly.

ln slurrt, thcdircctors and seniol'excrcrrtive.s ticd to thc financial collapse at cach lìnterp|ise arc

no longer with thc companies, The senior exccutivcs who remain as well a.s thosc thirt were

rec,cntly hirccl are essential to tlie Entcr'¡lriscs firlfÌlling thc ituportant goals of the

c.rrsc,l-vator-ships. As F'HFA has statcd since the outsc',t of thc consert'atorships, it is cl'itioal to

retain ûxi.sting staf! including many scnicrr managers, anrl critical to attract tlew exe:cutivc

nla¡agenre¡tìo fi11 thc vacancios. Thc challetige of rneeting this goal rvith comllirnies in

cons,ir-vatorsìripisilnnlensc.'['lrcfntcrprisesopcratervithanuncertaittfìrturctliatrvillbeLhe
sorlrcc o I' ¡llrcll ¡rrrblic dcbatc. As conscrvator, I bclicvc it is critical t0 pt'otcrcl thc taxPayer

intcrcsts i¡ the E,nlcrprises try errsuring lllat cacli conlpatly lras expcrienced, qualifìcd pcople

'ranagir-rg 
thc clay-to-clay brrÁinc,ss opcratit-rns in the rtitlst of this uttcettainty. Any otlicr

nppr.,îrtiputs at risk thó rnanagerricirt of'rnole tlran $5 tríllion itr tnortgage holclirrgs antl

girlrantecs tlrat arc supporte{ by taxpaye¡s througþ the PSPA.s.

I willnorv tnnl t¡ spccific actíous anrl issucs pcrtincnt to accolnplishirrg thc itn¡rortant goals lll
the ct¡ Itscrva(otshiPs,
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Acconrplishing Colrservatorsh¡p (ìoals Going ForwHrtl

Loun lllodili.culirns and Mitigatíug Credit l¿¡.rstrs

(ìo¡5s¡1,t119 thc asscts of thc ìÌntcrpriso.s rc(luires, fìr"st and fbretrlt¡st. rnininrizing theil"ctcdit

lçsses fi1nì dclinqucnt nlortgilgcs, 'tliis is and will t'el-nnitr the contral goalof FllI'A and the

Iì nterpriscrs.

Iìufihcrnlo¡'c, IrlIÞ'A opcrates unclcr a statutory nt¿urdatc in the [Ìrnergency Ecolroulic

Sta¡ilization Act of 2d08 (EESA). Scction i 10, to "irnplcmerrt a plan that seeks t0 maximize

assistance fìrr [ç¡reow¡ers an<lr.rse its authoritl,to cttcout'agc thc sclviccrs olthe underlyirrg

nrottgages. and consiclering net present value to the tax¡rayet, to take aclvautage of the IlOl'E fì:r
Hpulcowr.lcrs progranr ... õr other availabtc pl'ograllls to mininrize firreclosurcs." 'fhis ¡rrovision
s¡recifìes loan ,ncláilic¿rtions arrd tcnanf protections as parl tlf the tnalrrlato ancl est¿rblishes ¿l

riìo'thly rcporting r.cquireurcnt fòr [ìlJþ'4. Our rnonthly reports ¡rulsuant to this requiretlent are

setnl f o clctr of you anrl are on our wcbsite unrlc:r lrctlcral Propefiy Managcrs l{epofis at

htf ¡l : i/w rvu'- l h f 4.gr r r,/ I)e1it¡ It.¿¡-s l'r x'i t) agc' I I 2.

Ilr pursutt of the goalof'rliriinrizing crcclit losscs ancl lùllìlling this statutorY tlÌalldate, FTIFA

onri tl,c Enterprircs workc-rJ with thc. Ärlnlinistration a year agtt to hel¡l clevekr¡.l and imPlorrent

thc lr4aking l-io,r.re, Affbrdablc pl'ogranì (MHA). 'ì'hc Entetprises' padicipation in Mt{A is a

t,ritical stcp to nriniurìzirrg their crctlit losscs. I-o¿ut lr-todificatiotts are tiften ¿r lowct cost

rçsolutinnìo a cichnquent moflgage than is fòreclosure. Sinrilarly, ¡rrovicling opportunities tìrr

l.rorrowcrs to retirranòc irrro a nrorc ¿rffirldablc rnortga¡¡e hclps rnitigate future credit los.ses. Since

thc L)ntcr.priscs 6u,¡ or guarantce about halt'thc tìlortgages itr the country, er{Torts like MtlA that

pro'ide siability tg borri¡wcrs also scrvc to rcslot'c stahility to housing rnarkcts, which rJircclly

irenelìts the Enierprises by reducing orerjít cxposure, Tlre Entetprises also will cotrtinue to act as

.gc¡ts fòr T'rcasuiy in implcrncnting the MITA loarr rnodil'ícation progrÍìtll. FFIIìA viervs this

altivity as consistent rvith lþ6r goals ol'the conscrvtrttlrship and thcl [']l-r.SA lnandatc,

Fl-lfiA. will cont.inuc to ensure tlre Entc4lrises look to lbreclosure alterrtativer:'-, stading vvith loan

llroditìcirtions, to minirnizc cretiit losses. I havc cornr¡uuicatct] to cach [lnterpÏisc the ¡rcc<l tbl'

rig6rous a¡alytics in con.sielering clil'fcrext fbrnts tif loss nitigation to eusurc crcclit losscs at'c'

brìi,g rninirnizcrl. Suc¡ analysii rvill also guide the Entetpriscs' participalion in ally potelltial

,cw A<lt¡inistratiçn c1'lòrts regarrlirrg fìrrsclosurc prevcntion. 'fhc Entcrprises'ç,tltlent anrt fìlturt:

ol.forts surroupdi¡g fìrrccklsureprevintiori u,ill fòcus on mitigrrting losses, which is litlltl¡tncntal

to tho Irl-lFA's nr¿rndatc to conserve iìssûts. Ancl whcre there is no available, lowcr-cost

altctrlativc to fcrrecl¡srt-c lirr a particular clelaulf e<l mortgagc, tny cxpcctittion is tlmt the

tinterptist--s wilI rtxrve to f,rreclosc cxpcditiously
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Relained Portj1ilitts

'l'lio Dccenrtrer ilue¡(lr¡ellts t6 tllc PSPAs included tt chatrgc ttl thc Ettter¡lrises' rcrtainecl

portfìrlio lirnits. Briefìy, tlrc clrange prÉrserves the oligirial PSPA requiretncnt tliat the Eirterpriscrs

irc¡-1in shrirrking their ret"in"cl po*tolios by ten ¡rcrcetrt l)rlr ycar, beginning this year. But, rathcr

th¿rn slarti¡g thì rccluction fioru the Pnterprises' yenr-cnd 2009 b¿rlances. thc rctluctirlrl now

Scgins iir¡ni their maxirnurn allorvetl iralanc.,es ($900 billion) its of yeal-cnd 2009' -l'his nreans

that each Enterprise nray havc a rcrtained portlirlio rto grcatcr than $810 billion by Dccemtrer 3l '

201 0. tlurretttly. caclt Lìntcqrrise is below that alnount'

Fì-1-A rçulain.s c¡l¡urittecl to tlre principle of reducing thc rctained porlfolios as set torlh irl the

pSl'As. Consistent with the goals of conservatorshi¡r and in accorcl with the recetrt Treasury

¿ì¡lì(ìuuceutent. FIJF-A clocs not cxpect the hrìrrterprises to be substanti¿rl buycrs or sellers ol
rr.urrtg¡g1;s, with all illpuriarrt cxcoltion. Às I statexl in Deceirtber, the iucreltscd flexibility

p,.ruiá"ìl wit¡ the rstained porttblio anrerrtirlent tnay be inrportant lor n"raintahiing the

iintcrltri.s"s' c;apacity,to puichaso clelinquent nrt'rrtgagcs out of grtatattteccl tnodgage-lracked

securiLy ¡rools.

Civen tlie sizc o{,t}rcr lìntcrpriscs' cr-¡rrcn[ rritt-qtanrling retailrocl ¡tortRtlios. ¿rtrd thc potential

v6lulne ol'clclinq¡rclrl nrortþagcs to bc ¡rurchased out of guirrantccd ntottga¡¡e-lrackerl se<;trrity

pruols. it is triy expeutation tl,ot n'ry nct ¿rclelitiorrs to their l'et¿rinecl lnotlgagc grrtlòhos woultl be

i.clntctl to this activity. I al.so cxpoct that otlter privale patlics will begirr to invest itr ncw

lÌrterprise mortgage-tr¡ckcd .sccu¡'itics ¿s lhc l'eiJeral lteserve gradually witlttlraws its purchase

activiiy. To iiiilln c¡mplying with thc requircrlcnts of thc PSPA poltflolio lirnìtatiolrs in light of
l¡csç l¿roto¡-s,l arl instruoting cach lìltctprisc hr devclop a cletailed plan ñr horv il rvill trtanagc

its portfbiìrt to stay within tliosc limitatlons.

Nen, Itroducts

SERA cstablishecl a recluirerncnt th¿rt FHI'-A implcment a pLrlllic rcview process fòt ttew ltroducts

that may be unclort,akcn by thc Entcrpriscrs. ln.f uly 2009, trHFA puLrlishetl au iuterirrr fìlral rule

irnple¡rcLrti¡g this provisiorr- 'Io tlate, uo ncw produci sublnissiolt has gonc through this prtlccss'

Âflcr consicleri¡g tlic stalutory rcquircnrent aurl thc gclals of ctlllscrvatorship' I havc coltcludctl

th¡t perrriitting tlie Entcrpriscs to engngc in nerÀ' ploelucts is inconsistent u'ith the goals of'

.-¡nstrvat.-¡r.shì¡r. Thcrcfbrc, I anr irrstn"lclirrg the Errtcrpriscs lìot to subrnit such rcquests utrtlcr

il're rule.

¡¡ yiçrlv ¡f't¡e oritical ancl substitntíal resourcc rec¡rtiremetrts olconserving asscts ilnd restoring

{irrarrcial health, conlbinetl with a rccognition that the Iirrtcrpriscs opertte today only with thc

su¡rport of'taxpayers, I heliei,e thc F)ntor¡llisr:s should concctlIralcolt thoir eristitrg ctlre

b,,.ri,-,"*s"r, inctriaing nrinimizing clctlit losscs. I reach thjs cont-.lusiolr as vat'iot-¡s proposals seek
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l:Ìuf crprisc involvc:nrerrt that, evcn ilu,ithin chaflot'lirnitations, coultl requirc large exponditrrres

of'fiui¿s, e¡tr.y itilu ncrv þusirress lincs with littìe prior cxperietrce, or cJetlication tif'¡lersotluel

alrcarly opcrating in a stressc<l environlncnt. Ncw products could also ¡squit'c ncw risk

rrrr,-irsurìng tools, urmpliance procedurcs, alrti atlditiortalovorsight lìulll IìHtìA-

I¡ sl16rt. rho [ìrrtcrprises willtle linritccl to colitinuing thcir cxisting cor-c husitrcss actjvities anrj

taking acligns ¡rccìcssijry tç adv¡ncc the goals of'tlrc cì.ouscrv¿rtorship. 'fhis type of'limltation on

rrcw þusi¡ess activities is consistcnt rvith the s{,anclard regttlatory apprtlach lol' acldrcssiltg

c1¡prpanies that ¿rrc furancially troutrlecl. Ancl it is even nrorc pertincnt for thc Entcrrpriscs gìr'en

thcir-ilnccrtain tirture and reliance otr Iirxpaver futltls,

,'|.ffit r dah le II o u sì ng ll[ is sio n

Wlrilc the Ì:intorprisers are in conservaforship, Iìl'ltrA ex¡rccts them to cotrtinue to lulfìll tlreir col'e

sf at¡tory p¡qloscs and that includes tlicil suppon for al'tbrclable housìng. One.set <lf lrleasures o1'

tlrs ËJntårpriscs'supporl fbt atlil'clable housing coluos tlrrough tbe housrng goals, whìch

['ongrcss rcviscd signifìcarttly irr llE]ì.4'

S116r1ly, FHF-A will publish lòr puhlic coullent a ptoposecl lulc sctti¡rg thc housitrg goals fbr

201 0 ¿irrd 201 l. ln that rule, trf lPA vç'ill cstabtish the fì'amcrvol'k fbr ensuring that tiic

Ltntcrlrrise.s' partici¡ratit'¡n in the ltrortgagc lrat-ket includcs sup¡roñ tbr the afïbrclable housing

sergnlents of thc mnrket, consistenl with their rnission and with saf'ely and soundness'

ttl,lFA tlocs not intcncl fìlr thc llnterprisex f rl r¡ltdcttakc Lttlcconollric or high-risk activitics irl

supp,rt of'thc gotrls nor clocs it intencl lbr the state of conselvatorshi¡l to be a ju-stilÌcntion firr

witllrlrar¡,ing sùpport li6m thcsc urnrkct scgurcnts. t jnclor the couscr-vatorships, iiie LÌntet'Priscs

Ïravc Liglrtcnc-el tllcir undcrwriling stautlartls 1ti ¿tvoitl tlte poor c¡uality ulortgages lliat havc

csntrihutecl so ¡luch to their fttsscs. Maintairritrg this typc of sottlrrl undcrwriting discipline

grir-rg tillr,ard is inrpoflant tbr co¡rser-ving assets anrl sup¡totlirrg tlttr Entcrprises'missioll in a

susl i¡ in¿rblc rr¿ìllrlcr.

Concluding Thorrghts

'l'ltc ¡ì¡tcrprii;crs' o¡tcrating in coltserv¿itrlt'ship caltttot llc a lolig-tcrnr solutiotr. Whcn tltc

cr,rrscrvatorships and 
'l''reasury's fìn¿nsial conllnitlnclrt were cstablishcd in 2008, Secrctitr¡'

Irairlson tlcscritrct'l ttrc arrangórncnt as a "tirrrc-out" to allow policyrnakcrs to fblthel'cotrsidct'the

¡rler çl-llle Fcclelallrovornrnent unt-lthe: Entct'prises irr Lhe tuture systetn ol'housing lìnanccr.

'[-hcr.c aro ¿ variciy of otrrtious avaìlablc tirr post-rxlnscrvatorshiir otttct'rtttcs, bu1 thc.tltlh'onc th^t

I,'f lÌì¡\ rnay implcrrncnt iotlay un<lel'existing law is to rcconslitute thc two crltnpanies untler thcir'

cun-clnt citartcrs.
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[ ¡surgnize that the Adrninistration ¿urcl Cotigress have. difficult and important decisions to make

in the cor¡ing months on the future structure of the housing finauce system. lu rny testimony

befì¡'e tho Senate Banking Comrnittee last October. I offbre<l some of my owu views o¡r this

subject. Going forward, FHFA looks forward to offering its technioal assistance to both the

Adrninistralion and Congress in considering policy alternatives.

"l'her purpose of'this letter has been to clarifu the goals of the conservatorships and how FI-IFA is

striving to acllieve these goals, I also hope that this letter has helped to set the fialnework ftrr

hor"v the Errterprises are operating ìn conservatorsltip as Congress considers the futurc strtlcture

of'tho housirrg tinance system. I welcome the opportunity to meet with yolì personally to further

discuss the nratters covered here. As I belic'r,e the irrfìrrntatiort contained here ìs also important

to an improvcd public understancling of thc consr:rvatot'ships, I will be releasing this letter this

¿lllo'noclrt.

Yours truly,

î/'*,4 ì D"t'144*à
hlclward .L l)eMarco
Acting l)irector


